The effect of granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor on undifferentiated and mature acute myelogenous leukemia blast progenitors.
Granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) has been used recently to recruit undifferentiated acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) blasts into the S-phase of the cell cycle and increase the fraction of cells killed by cell cycle-specific drugs. Using three AML blast colony assays combined with a suspension culture (delta assay), we determined the in vitro effect of GM-CSF on mature and undifferentiated AML blast progenitors obtained from bone marrow aspirates of six AML patients. GM-CSF stimulated AML blast colony proliferation at a concentration of 5 ng/ml in the methylcellulose and the agar clonogenic assays in six of six AML marrow samples. However, in the delta assay, which selects for immature AML progenitors, GM-CSF did not affect AML blast colony-forming cells in five of six AML marrow samples at concentrations ranging from 5 to 300 ng/ml. Our data imply that GM-CSF stimulates mature but not undifferentiated AML blast progenitors. It is therefore possible that GM-CSF may not be beneficial as a recruiting agent in most AML patients.